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THE RECESSION of 1973-75 was the most severe economic contraction
in the postwarera.By the firstquarterof 1975, realgrossnationalproduct
had declinednearly7 percentfromits 1973 peak, abouttwice the decline
in real GNP from peak to troughin 1957-58, the most severe previous
postwarrecession.Whywas the recentrecessionso severe?Whatwerethe
forcesbehindthissharpdropin aggregatedemand?
One salient featureof the 1973-75 period was the unusuallyunfavorableshiftin the balance-sheetpositionof Americanhouseholds.Recent
theoretical and empiricalresearchon the "life cycle" and "liquidity"
hypotheses-both of which stress the importance of the consumer's
balance-sheetpositionto consumerexpendituredecisions'-suggests that
thismightbe animportantcontributorto the severityof the recession.

Note: I thank Jeff Perloff for encouraging me to pursue this line of research.
Peter Temin and members of the Brookings panel provided useful comments, while
Dave Modest was helpful in getting the MPS model up on the computer.The simulation results were generated using the Troll System, to which the National Bureau of
Economic Research generously granted me access. Further research support has
been provided by the Social Science Division Research Fund of the University of
Chicago and the Social Science Research Council.
1. See Franco Modigliani, "Monetary Policy and Consumption: Linkages via
Interest Rate and Wealth Effects in the FMP Model," in Consumer Spending anld
Monetary Policy: The Linkages, Proceedings of a Monetary Conference (Federal
Reserve Bank of Boston, 1971), pp. 9-84; Frederic S. Mishkin, "Illiquidity, Consumer Durable Expenditure, and Monetary Policy," American Economic Review,
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Severalissues arise in consideringthe possible effects of changes in
householdbalancesheetson the economy.Does the timingof the changes
indicatea causaleffect on aggregatedemand?Do estimatedexpenditure
models for particularcomponentsof GNP that incorporatehousehold
balance-sheeteffectsexplainthe movementsin the expenditureseriesfor
the 1973-75 period?How largemightthe effectsof balance-sheetchanges
on aggregatedemandhave been in this recession?What role did the
1973-74 declinein the stockmarketplay?
This paper is an attemptto answer these questions. Because other
developmentsin the economy influenceit, the balance sheet of American householdsmust be viewed as endogenous.This paper is thus not
intended to promotethe view that balance-sheetchanges "caused"the
recessionto be more severethanit otherwisewould have been. Rather,it
is an attemptto isolate the mechanismsthroughwhich restrictivepolicy
andothereventsmayhaveoperatedon the economyduring1973-75, and
to improvethe structuralexplanationof the cyclical movementsof this
period.

Overviewof the HouseholdBalanceSheet:1972-75
In the absenceof money illusion, the consumerwould be concerned
withhis balance-sheetpositionin termsof the goods and serviceshe could
buy, andthusbalance-sheetitemsthat are deflatedto real termsshouldbe
most relevantto consumerspendingdecisions.2As picturedin figure 1,
which depictsthe aggregatebalancesheet of all Americanhouseholdsin
the 1972-75 period (1958 prices), householdfinancialpositionsdid undergomajorshiftsat criticalpointsin the businesscycleof thisperiod.
Throughout1972, the consumer'sfinancialpositionimprovedsteadily,
and consumerexpenditurewas buoyant.Real net worthincreasedin every
vol. 66 (September 1976), pp. 642-54; J. R. Kearl and Frederic S. Mishkin, "Illiquidity, the Demand for Residential Housing, and Monetary Policy," Journal of
Finance (forthcoming).
2. Throughout this paper real quantities are denoted in 1958 dollars. Also, because the recent revisions of the national income accounts are not compatible with
the estimated equations from past work on the liquidity hypothesis or with the currently available version of the MIT-Penn-SocialScience Research Council model,
the unrevised data (which are describedin the appendix) are used in the regressions
and simulationshere.
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of the U.S. HouseholdBalanceSheet,
Figure1. SelectedComponents
Beginningof Quarter,1972-75
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Source: Data supplied by the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System (described in "Quarterly
Econometric Model Data Directory, January 1975"- MIT-Penn-SSRCprocessed); deflated by the implicit consumption deflator of the MPS model.
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quarter,while the rise in householdliabilitieswas matchedby thatin the
real valueof householdfinancialassets.This favorabletrendwas reversed
by the bear marketin commonstocks startingin early 1973. While the
consumerbuiltup his liabilitiesto financethe boomingpurchasesof consumerdurablesandhousing,the dropin securitypricesled to a continuing
declinein the real value of his financialassets and net worth.The household balance-sheetpositiondeteriorated.This was followed by a decline
in real consumerspendingwhich helped initiatethe recessionstartingin
the fourthquarterof 1973.
By the end of 1974, consumerspendinghad collapsed,with the economy experiencingrates of personalsaving that were virtuallyunprecedentedin the postwaryears.The bearmarketin commonstockshad continuedthroughout1974, causinga particularlyacute deteriorationin the
aggregatefinancialposition of householdsby the end of the year. Real
holdingsof financialassetsand real net worthhad shrunk22 and 10 percent,respectively-the largestdeclinesin the postwarperiod-whereas on
averagerealfinancialassetsandnet worthgrewat an annualrateof 3 to 5
percentin the postwarperiod.
Consumerspendingpicked up and the economy began to recover in
1975 as the aggregatehouseholdfinancialposition took a turn for the
better.Securitypricesadvanced,and the real value of householdfinancial
assetsandandrealnet worthbeganto risefromthe low point at the beginning of the fourthquarterof 1974. A declinein the realburdenof household indebtednessfrom the 1973:4 peak value enhancedthis favorable
trend.

The developmentsin the businesscycle in 1973-75 and the changesin
the balance-sheetposition of Americanhouseholdssuggestmore than a
coincidentalrelationship.The next sections will present evidence of a
structurallinkbetweenchangesin householdbalancesheetsandaggregate
demand,and will providequantitativeestimatesof how importantthese
balance-sheetshifts were to the changes in aggregatedemand in the
1973-75 recession.3
3. The 1973-75 recession is not the only period in which household balance
sheets underwentmajor fluctuations,and thus could have had a significantimpact on
the business cycle. For an analysis of household balance-sheet effects during the
Great Depression, see Frederic S. Mishkin, "The Household Balance-sheet and the
Great Depression," Report 7639 (University of Chicago, Center for Mathematical
Studies in Business and Economics, October 1976; processed).
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Modelsof theEffectsof HouseholdBalanceSheets
Two basic approachesto consumerbehaviorpostulatethat changesin
the household balance sheet affect consumerspending decisions. The
"life-cycle hypothesis of saving"4of Modigliani-Brumberg
and AndoModiglianiconcentrateson the consumer'sconsumptiondecisions(mostly
with regardto nondurablegoods and services), while the "liquidity"hypothesis,5which I have advancedelsewhere,centers on the consumer's
decisionto acquiretangibleassetssuch as consumerdurablesor housing.
THE LIFE-CYCLE

HYPOTHESIS

In the life-cycle hypothesis,the consumerconsidershis lifetime resources in makingconsumptiondecisions.Individualconsumptionthus
dependson the resourcesavailableto the consumer(his net worthplus the
presentvalueof his currentandanticipatedlaborincome-analogous to a
permanentlabor income concept), his age, and the rate of return on
capital. In Modigliani'srecentwork, aggregationover all individualsin
the economyleadsto a consumptionfunctionin whichtotal consumption,
which includesexpenditureson nondurablegoods and servicesplus the
rental value of the stock of consumerdurables,is a function of current
andpastincome6andtotalnet wealth.
4. See Franco Modigliani and RichardBrumberg,"Utility Analysis and the Consumption Function: An Interpretationof Cross-SectionData," in Kenneth K. Kurihara, ed., Post Keynesian Economics (Rutgers University Press, 1954), pp. 388-436;
Modigliani, "Monetary Policy and Consumption";and Albert Ando and Franco
Modigliani, "The 'Life Cycle' Hypothesis of Saving: Aggregate Implications and
Tests," AmeericanEconomic Review, vol. 53 (March 1963, pt. 1), pp. 55-84.
5. See Mishkin, "Illiquidity, Consumer Durable Expenditure, and Monetary
Policy."
6. The recent work of Robert E. Lucas, Jr., "Econometric Policy Evaluation:
A Critique,"in Karl Brunner and Allan H. Meltzer, eds., The Phillips Curve and
Labor Markets, Carnegie-RochesterConference Series on Public Policy, vol. 1 (Amsterdam: North-Holland, 1976), pp. 19-46, and empirical work by Robert E. Hall,
"The Life Cycle-Permanent Income Hypothesis and the Role of Consumption in
Aggregate Economic Activity" (MassachusettsInstitute of Technology, Department
of Economics, January 1977; processed) and by John F. 0. Bilson and James E.
Glassman,"A ConsumptionFunction with RationalForecasts of PermanentIncome"
(Northwestern University, April 1977; processed), show that using a fixed lagged
structure on income to estimate permanent or expected income may prove to be
misleading at times. Care must thus be taken in using the fixed lag coefficients to
evaluate the response of the economy to tax changes. The same issue arises in the
report by Franco Modigliani and Charles Steindel in this issue.
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where
CON =
YD =
W=
B(L) =
N =

real consumption
real disposable income
real household net worth
lag operator
population.

An importantcomponentof the net-worthmeasureis householdholdingsof commonstock.Capitalgainsor losses on theseholdingsmaynot be
consideredfully partof financialassetsuntil they are realized.Movement
in pricesof commonstock,whichlead to unrealizedcapitalgainsor losses
in the shortrun, shouldthus not have their full impactimmediately.To
reflectthis, the net-wealthvariablein equation1 can be brokenup into
its stock and nonstock components,and household stock holdings can
enterthe equationwitha distributedlag.7
The best-knownempiricalapplicationof the life-cycle consumption
functionis thatof the MIT-Penn-SocialScienceResearchCouncil(MPS)
model of the United States.The MPS consumptionequationrelatesreal
per capita consumption,CON/N (again, 1958 dollars), to a twelvequarterdistributedlag on per capita real disposable income, YD/N,
householdrealnet worthper capitaexclusiveof corporatecommonstock,
(W - STK)/N, and an eight-quarterdistributedlag on the percapitareal
value of householdholdings of common stock, STK/N. An additional
constraintis imposed on the estimated equation: nonstock wealth is
viewed as having the same long-run impact on consumptionas stock
wealth,and thusthe coefficienton nonstockwealthis forcedto equal the
sumof the lag coefficientson stockholdings.8
7. The rationalizationbehind the distributedlag on stock-marketwealth is somewhat arbitrary.Other possible rationalizations:consumers are slow to adjustto new
information because of costs in adjusting their behavior, or they may view many
changes in stock prices as temporary and thus will respond only to changes that
persist.
Although the nonstock component of net wealth also has some accrued capital
gains and losses, these are far less important to fluctuations in net wealth than are
unrealized capital gains or losses on stock. This is the reason for the split between
the stock and nonstock components of net wealth.
8. See the 1975 version of the MPS model, found in "Equations in the MITPenn-SSRC Econometric Model of the United States" (January 1975; processed).
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For purposesof thispaper,this equationhas been reestimatedover the
period1954:1 to 1972:4 usinginstrumentalvariableswitha correctionfor
first-orderserialcorrelationto produceconsistentestimates,free of simultaneous-equations
bias.9As in the MPSequation,the distributedlags have
been estimatedwith the lag coefficientsconstrainedto lie on a seconddegreepolynomial,with a constrainedendpoint,and the equalityof the
long-runstock andnonstockcoefficientshas been imposed.Slightlybetter
resultswereobtainedwhenthe distributedlag on stockholdingswas taken
to be sevenquarterslong ratherthaneightquarters,as in the MPS model,
and the resultswith the seven-quarterlag are presentedhere. The reestimated consumptionequation,with asymptotict statisticsin parentheses
and the coefficienton u-l equallingthe first-orderserial-correlationcoefficient,appearsbelow.'0
(2)
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RI = 0.9994; Durbin-Watson = 2.03; standard error = 0.007249.

Equation2, whose parametersare very similarto those of the consumptionequationmost recentlyestimatedfor the MPS model," lends
strong supportto the view that changesin the householdbalance sheet
have potent effects on consumptiondemand.The net-worthitems enter
very significantlyin this regression;the sum of the lag coefficients(which
9. All the right-hand variables are taken to be endogenous. The list of instruments is as follows: the discount rate, unborrowedreserves plus currencyoutside of
banks, exports, federal governmentexpenditures,the personal income tax rate, these
five variables lagged one period, the constantterm, and population.
The estimation method developed by Ray C. Fair, "The Estimation of Simultaneous Equation Models with Lagged EndogenousVariables and First OrderSerially
Correlated Errors,"Econometrica, vol. 38 (May 1970), pp. 507-16, has been used
here with the appropriateadditional instruments.
10. The lags on disposable income are as follows: 0.085, 0.082, 0.078, 0.074,
0.069, 0.063, 0.056, 0.048, 0.040, 0.031, 0.022, 0.011. The lags on holdings of common stock are: 0.017, 0.013, 0.010, 0.007, 0.005, 0.003, 0.001.
11. See Barry Bosworth, "The Stock Market and the Economy," BPEA, 2:1975,
p. 261.
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is also equalto the coefficienton non-stock-marketassets) has an asymptotic t statistic of 7. The equationindicates that net-wealtheffects on
consumptioncan indeedbe sizable;a decline of $1 of net worthleads to
a fall of 5 1/2 ? in consumption.
THE LIQUIDITY

HYPOTHESIS

In the work on the life-cyclehypothesisand in most other studiesof
wealtheffects,the householdportfoliois viewedas a homogeneousaggregate. The liquidity hypothesis differs in that it stresses the composition of

the householdbalancesheet, in particulardistinguishingbetweeneffects
fromconsumer'sfinancialassetsandliabilities.'2Thushouseholdliabilities
are not nettedout againstotherconsumerassetsin studyingthe impactof
changesin householdbalancesheetson aggregatedemand.
The liquidityhypothesisconcentrateson the imperfectcapitalmarkets
that cause certaintangibleconsumerassets, housing and consumerdurables,to be highlyilliquid;thatis, the consumerincurssome loss whenhe
tries to sell them (or to borrowagainstthem) to raise cash, especiallyin
an emergency.'3
A consumerwho suffersfinancialdistresswhenhe cannot
readily pay his bills would preferholding highly liquid financialassets
ratherthansuch illiquidtangibleassets.In effect,the opportunitycost of
holdingconsumerdurablesor housingincreasessubstantiallywhen a consumergets into financialtrouble.As the probabilityof financialdistress
increases,he willlowerhis demandfor tangibleassets.
The probabilityof sufferingfinancialdistressis affectedby the compositionof the consumer'sbalancesheet. Whenindebtednessis high, the
consumerhas large contractualpaymentsfor debt service, and possibly
otherfinancialobligations,thatincreasethe likelihoodof financialdistress,
thus decreasingthe demandfor tangi.bleassets. When the value of his
financialassetsfalls, the consumeris againmorelikely to sufferfinancial
distresssincehis bufferagainstbad timeshas now diminished;this would
also diminishthe demandfor tangibleassets.
This analysissuggeststhatthe consumer'sdesiredholdingsof durables
and housingwill be positivelyrelatedto his initial holdingsof financial
12. See Mishkin, "Illiquidity, Consumer Durable Expenditure, and Monetary
Policy," for a more formal and detailed exposition.
13. Some intangible assets also have the illiquidity characteristic of tangible
assets. Some types of term insurancewould clearly fall into this category.
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assets and negativelyrelatedto his liabilities.14An increasein indebtedness and a dropin holdingsof financialassets,such as occurredin 1973,
would raise the probabilityof financial distress, thus promptingthe
consumerto shifthis demandawayfromdurablesandhousing.'5
The timing and durationof these effects are importantissues. The
effects from householdbalancesheets describedabove, as well as those
operatingthroughthe life-cyclemodel,shouldbe only temporarybecause
consumerswill adjusttheirportfoliosto bringliabilitiesand assetsto their
desiredlevels over time;in equilibrium,liabilitiesandfinancialassetswill
be endogenouslydeterminedby the consumeralongwith the desiredlevel
of tangibleassets and savings.Even so, these temporaryeffects may be
extremelyimportantwhenhouseholdsare forcedawayfrom theirdesired
portfoliopositionsby eventsoutsideof theircontrol (such as movements
in commonstock prices,in income, in the generalprice level, in interest
rates,andso on).
In two previouspapers, consumer-durableand housing models that
accordwiththe "liquidity"hypothesishavebeen estimatedusingdatafrom
postwar aggregatetime series throughthe end of 1972.16 Housing and
consumerdurablesare viewedas assetsthat yield a returnin the form of
consumptionservices;the consumerderivesbenefitsfrom the servicesof
the stock,not fromthe flow of durablepurchases.The consumerthushas
a desired stock of these tangible assets that is a function of the usual
variables found in the literature-permanent income and a HallJorgensonrentalcost of capital.'7The liquidityhypothesisindicatesthat,
in addition,the desiredstock of tangibleassets is a functionof the con14. The liquidity hypothesis also implies that the desired level of tangible assets
is positively related to expected average (permanent) income and is negatively related to the consumer's perceptions of income variance. These results are not discussed here because they are not of central concern.
15. Usually, increases in debt are considered to be an indicator of consumer
optimism and strong demand, yet the liquidity hypothesis indicates that a buildup of
consumer indebtednesseventually proves to be a deterrentto future expenditurefor
tangible assets. This does not imply a contradiction;a rise in the stock of consumers'
durablecapital resulting from increasedexpenditureon consumerdurableswill deter
future purchasesof this type although the increasedexpenditureindicates consumer
optimismas well.
16. Mishkin,"Illiquidity,ConsumerDurable Expenditure,and MonetaryPolicy";
and Kearl and Mishkin, "Illiquidity."
17. Robert E. Hall and Dale W. Jorgenson, "Tax Policy and Investment Behavior,"American Economic Review, vol. 57 (June 1967), pp. 391-414.
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sumer'sdebt andfinancialassetsat the beginningof the period.Therefore,
(3)

K* = f(Yp, CAPC, DEBT, FIN) + EA,

where,as furtherelaboratedin the appendix,
K* = desiredstockof realtangibleassets
Yp = expectedreal average (permanent)income, calculatedas a
fixed-weightdistributedlag on pastdisposableincome18
CAPC = rental cost of capital'9 = (R + D) (P/PCON)

R = interestrate = Aaa corporatebond rate for durablesand
mortgageratefor housing
D= annualdepreciationrate20
P = implicitprice deflatorfor the tangibleasset = the implicit
pricedeflatorfor consumerdurables(PCD) for the durablegoodsequationandthe Censuspricedeflatorfor single-family
houses (PH) for the housingequation
18. The series on permanent income has been constructedwith a procedureoutlined by Michael R. Darby, "The Allocation of Transitory Income Among Consumers'Assets,"American Economic Review, vol. 62 (December 1972), pp. 939-40.
The formulafor calculatingpermanentincome is:
yp-

,
i=o

wiYD-i,

where YD = disposableincome and
wi = y[(l

+ 8) U1-y)Ft,

where y = quarterlyadjustmentrate = 0.1, and , = quarterlygrowth rate of disposable income = approximately 0.01. For example, calculations of the first four lag
coefficientsare: 0.100, 0.091, 0.083, and 0.075.
19. The rental cost of capital used here is completely analogous to the rental cost
of capital in the investmentstudy of Hall and Jorgenson,"Tax Policy and Investment
Behavior,"and in Robert Hall's paper in this issue. The interest rate in the formula
above is a nominal interest rate, not a real interest rate as would be appropriatein
the Hall-Jorgensonformulation. Attempts were made to estimate the effect of inflation and include it in the model, yet experimentswith varied distributedlags of past
inflation proved fruitless: no significanteffects could be obtained. On the one hand,
with constant nominal interest rates, inflation lowers the rental cost of capital and
encourages expenditures.On the other hand, evidence from consumer surveys indicates that inflation increases consumer perceptions of uncertainty (see F. Thomas
Justerand Paul Wachtel, "Inflationand the Consumer,"BPEA, 1:1972, pp. 71-114),
and this might have a depressing effect on purchases of tangible assets. J. R. Kearl
also discusses why inflation might decrease housing purchases in "Inflation-Induced
Distortions in the Real Economy: An Econometricand SimulationStudy of Housing
and Mortgage Innovation" (Ph.D. dissertation, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 1975).
20. The annual depreciationrate used for consumer durableswas 0.20, while the
rate used for single-familyhousing was 0.02.
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PCON = implicitpricedeflatorfor totalconsumption
DEBT = realhouseholdliabilities,beginningof quarter21
FIN = real gross holdingsof financialassets by households,beginning of quarter (includes demand deposits plus currency,
time and savingsdeposits,bonds, corporatecommonstock,
life insurance, pension funds, and other miscellaneous
assets)22

additiveerrorterm.
Sincea changein the rentalcost of capitalwouldbe expectedto have a
larger absoluteimpact on the desired stock of the tangible asset when
permanentincome, and hence the desiredstock, is high, the capital-cost
measureis scaledby permanentincomein linearizingequation3:
EA =

K* = a + (b + c CAPC)Yp + d DEBT + e FIN + EA.

(4)

Expenditureis modeled using a stock-adjustmentframeworkwhich
views consumersas adjustingto their desired stock only slowly. The
changein the stock (that is, net investment)is only a fraction,X, of the
gap betweenthe desiredand actualstock at the beginningof the period.
Therefore,
(K- K1)

(5)

-

X(K* - K1) +

EB,

where
K = realstockof the tangibleassets,endof quarter
X = the quarterlyadjustmentrate
EB = additive errorterm,

andthe numericalsubscriptsreferto the timeperiodof the K variable.
Expenditures,or equivalentlygross investment,equalsthe sum of net
investmentand replacement.Assuminga quarterlyreplacementrate of 8,
EXP/4 = 3K_1+ (K

(6)

-

K1)

whereEXP is real expendituresat an annualrate. Combiningequations3
through6,
(7)

EXP

=

4Xa + (4)b + 4Xc CAPC)Yp + 4XdDEBT + 4XeFIN
+ 4(3 - X)K.1 + u,

whereu is an additiveerrorterm,whichequals4 (XEA+

EB).

21. For housing, mortgage liabilities have been excluded from this measure. See
Kearl and Mishkin, "Illiquidity,"for an explanation.
22. For housing, equity in housing has been added to this measure. See ibid.
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The signs of all the coefficientsof equation7 are theoreticallydetermined. The coefficientof permanentincome shouldbe positive because
increasedpermanentincome encouragesexpenditureon tangibleassets.
A higherrentalcost of capitalshoulddiscourageexpenditure;this implies
that 4Xcis negative.The coefficienton the laggedstocktermwill be negative in the usual case in whichthe speed of adjustmentis higherthanthe
replacementrate.
The illiquidityof tangibleassets should lead to a positiveFIN coefficient and a negativeDEBT coefficient.Althoughthe liquiditymodel does
not imply that, for an individual,the debt coefficientshouldbe markedly
larger in absolutevalue than the financial-assetscoefficient,this result
mightbe expectedin aggregatetime-seriesestimates.Changesin the value
of financialassets should have a smallerimpact on expenditureof the
wealthy,for whomliquidityis not a problem,thanof the middle-or lowerincome groups.For this reason,the unequaland highlyskeweddistribution of financialassets in this countrywould tend to lower sharplythe
financial-assetscoefficientin a model estimatedon data from aggregate
time-series.On the other hand, consumer-debtliabilitiesare distributed
far more equallythanfinancialassets;thus the coefficienton debt should
havea highvaluein time-seriesestimations.
In addition,the estimateddebt coefficientin equation7 probablyoverstates the actualimpacton expenditurefrom measuredhouseholdliabilities. The theorybehindthe liquidityhypothesisindicatesthat any consumerobligationthatrequiresa commitmentto pay in the future,whether
or not it is classifiedas a householdliability,will deter expenditureon
tangibleassets.Consumerobligationsexcludedfrom householdliabilities
-lease payments,rent,contractualsaving,insurancepayments,education
expenditures,and so on-should be highly correlatedwith the debt
measure,since the samefactorsshouldaffectthe willingnessto incurboth
these obligationsanddebt.Hence the debtvariablemightwell be a proxy
for theseotherconsumerobligations,andthe debtcoefficientwouldreflect
theirinfluenceas well as thatof measuredhouseholdliabilities.
Expenditures on Consumer Durables. The model of equation 7 has

been estimatedfor realper capitaexpenditureon consumerdurableswith
two modifications.Net investmentin consumerdurablesis usually also
variable
viewedas a functionof transitoryincome,anda transitory-income
(YT)-which is simplycurrentdisposableincome minus permanentincome-has thus been addedto the model of equation7. Furthermore,as
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in the MPS consumptionfunction,and as noted above,holdingsof stockmarketassetsare assumedto influenceexpenditureonly witha distributed
lag. The lag coefficientson stock-marketassets were also constrainedto
lie on an endpoint-constrained
second-degreepolynomial,and the longrun equalityof the stock-marketand non-stock-marketcoefficientswas
imposed. The consumer-durablemodel was estimated with aggregate
quarterlydata over the period 1954-72 (describedin the appendix), excludingsix quartersthat were affectedby auto strikesin 1964 and 1970.
Instrumental-variables
estimationwith a correctionfor first-orderserial
correlation(Fair's method) was used to avoid simultaneous-equations
bias.23The estimationresults, with the asymptotict statisticsin parentheses, appearbelow.24(All quantitiesare in 1958 dollarsper capitaand
the CD superscriptrefersto the consumer-durables
sector.)
(8)

EXPCD 0.5239 + 0.2167Y- + (0.7026 - 0.6409 CAPCCD) 1P
N
N
(-3.30)
(2.94) N
(3.39) (-3.25)
-

0.2630

(-1.18)
+ i

K

N

-0.3118

(-443)

m} (N K)

DEBT + 0.0632
N +0062(

- STK

N

)

+ 0.6383u_1.
4

E

mi = 0.0632.
(4.10)

i=O

R2 = 0.9940; Durbin-Watson = 2.01; standard error = 0.007104.

The estimationresultssupportthe liquidityhypothesisthat balancesheet changeshave powerfuleffects on consumer-durableexpenditure.25
The coefficientsof the debt and financial-assetvariableshave the signs
indicatedby the liquidityhypothesisand are highly significant;the debt
coefficientand the sumof the stock-marketcoefficientsareoverfour times
23. The same estimation technique and instrumentsused in the equation 2 consumption function are used here. Again, all the right-handvariables are treated as
endogenous.
24. The lag coefficients on STK/N were: 0.0231, 0.0173, 0.0121, 0.0074, and
0.0034.
25. Estimates of this liquidity model for the categories of "nonauto"and "auto
and parts"in consumer durables, found in Mishkin, "Illiquidity,ConsumerDurable
Expenditure, and Monetary Policy," are also quite encouraging and lend further
supportto this hypothesis.
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theirrespectivestandarderrors.Furthermore,the otherestimatedparameters of the model have the expected signs, are usually significant,and
have reasonablemagnitudes.Of a $1 increasein transitoryincome,22? is
spent on consumerdurables,while a permanent$1 increasein income
leads to a long-runincreaseof approximately25 0 in this kind of spending.26At the meansof the sampledata,the short-runinterest-rateelasticity
of consumer-durable
expenditureis -0.20, while the price elasticityis
-1.02. The lagged stock coefficientimplies that over 12 percentof the
discrepancybetween desired and actual stocks is made up within the
quarter-an annualadjustmentrateof approximately
40 percent.
The depressingeffectof debt holdingson purchasesof consumerdurables is quite substantial:for every dollarof liabilitiesheld at the beginning of the quarter,the annualrate of durablepurchaseswill drop by
31? in the shortrun. Financial-assetholdingshave a significantpositive
effect on the demandfor durables,thoughit is not as strong as the depressingeffectof debt;an extradollarof such assetsheld at the beginning
of the quarterleads to a 6.3? increasein durablepurchasesin the short
run.
Moreover,the decompositionof balance-sheeteffects into their debt
and financial-assetscomponentsis crucial to these significantfindings.
Whennet worthis separatedinto its stock-marketand non-stock-market
componentsas in equation2 (but debtis nettedagainstnon-stock-market
wealth), the estimatedcoefficientof wealthis only 0.0008, with a trivial
asymptotict statisticof 0.01. BarryBosworthsimilarlyobtainedstatisticallyinsignificantresultsfroma net-wealthvariable.27
Expenditures for Single-Family Homes. In applying the equation 7

model to housingdemand,the realvalue of housingstarts(HS) was used
as a proxy for consumerexpendituresfor housing since no appropriate
directdata on these outlaysare available.The equationwas fittedto the
real valueper householdof single-familyhousingstartsover the 1956-72
period.As in the equationsfor consumerdurablesand consumption,estimationwith instrumentalvariableswith a correctionfor first-orderserial
26. The permanent-income,transitory-income,and lagged-durable-stocksterms
lead to a fairly complicated lag structure for income. A $1 sustained increase in
income leads to increased expenditure on consumer durables of 25? in the initial
quarter;the effect rises to a peak of 33? in the eleventh quarter,and then declines to
a long-run 25?.
27. Bosworth, "StockMarket and the Economy,"pp. 265, 268.
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correlationwas used to avoid simultaneous-equation
bias.28The estimation results,withasymptotict statisticsin parentheses,areas follows: 29
()

HH =-0.

1108 + (0.2028

(-0.12)

-

0.5240 CAPCS)

HH -0.4438
(- 3.40) HH

(3.61) (-3.87)

FIN

Ks_j
- 0.1348 K+ 0.0322
+ 0.5516u1,
(4.27) HH (-1. 18) HH

R2 = 0.8603; Durbin-Watson= 2.05; standarderror = 0.01508.

whereHH is U.S. households,HSSis the real value of single-familyhousing starts,andKSis the stockof single-familyhousing.
The liquidityhousingmodel is encouraging.All the coefficientsin the
28. The basic set of instrumentsincludes the discount rate, unborrowedreserves
plus currency outside of banks, exports, federal government expenditures,the personal tax rate, the price of imports,the price of farm products,the constantterm, and
households. All the right-handvariables were treated as endogenous. Fair's method
with the appropriateadditionalinstrumentswas used in estimation.
29. Since illiquidity is a feature of a leased-as well as an owned-tangible asset,
the liquidity model might be applied to leased assets such as multifamily housing
(HSm). Estimation results for the multifamily liquidity model from Kearl and Mishkin, "Illiquidity,"appear below.
HSm
=

HH

-07443

(-3.28)

+ (0.1356-

0.0340 CAPCm)

(1.98) (-0.20)

+ 0.0223

-0.0840

-

0.2554

HH (-2.49)

DEBT

HH

KM+ 0.8654 u-i.

(3.09) HH (-0 31) -1
R2= 0.9365; Durbin-Watson = 1.85; standard error = 0.01256.
The numbersin parenthesesare asymptotic t statistics.

Although the debt and financial-assetsvariables have the appropriatesigns and
are significantlydifferentfrom zero at the 5 percent level, these liquidity results are
not robust when credit-rationingvariables are added to the regressionmodel.
Postsampletrackingof the multifamilymodel also casts doubt on the usefulnessof
this equation.It severely overpredictsmultifamily startsafter 1973:3, and fails to predict the almost total collapse in multifamily construction,and its postsampletracking
ability is worse than a multifamily housing model that excludes balance-sheeteffects.
It is entirely possible that the liquidity variables are proxies for credit-rationing
effects in the multifamily housing regressions.This is not altogether surprising,considering the speculative nature of the multifamily housing market, in which producers' decisions might be far more important to fluctuations in starts than is true
for single-familyhousing. Moreover, this model does not incorporatethe major institutional shifts that have taken place in this market as a result of rent control, the
advent of real estate investmenttrusts, and the condominiumboom. Furtherresearch
dealing with these issues is certainly needed to clarify the major factors that influence
fluctuationsin multifamily construction.
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model are of the appropriatesign, and those of nonmortgagehousehold
liabilitiesand householdholdingsof financialassets are significantlydifferentfrom zero at the 1 percentlevel. (As noted above, these variables
differsomewhatfromtheircounterpartsin the consumer-durable
model.)
Unlikeconsumerdurables,the financial-assetsmeasureis not splitup into
its stock and nonstock componentssince experimentsdid not indicate
the presenceof a distributedlag in the impactof stock-marketassets on
housingstarts.The balance-sheeteffects are again substantial.A $1 increasein nonmortgagehouseholdliabilitiesleads to a 44? decline in the
realvalueof housingstartsin the shortrunwhilea $1 increasein holdings
of financialassetsresultsin a 3.20 short-runincreasein the real value of
housingstarts.30A permanent$1 increasein income leads to a long-run
increasein single-familyhousingstartsof approximately1?, andthe shortruninterestelasticityis -0.94. The laggedstock coefficientsindicatethat
15 percentof the gapbetweenthe desiredandactualstockof single-family
housingis madeup withinthe year.
Creditrationinghas been a centralconcernin housingresearch.3'Not
only the cost of creditbut its availabilityis thoughtto be importantin
determiningthe level of housingactivity.Researchershave used a number
of proxiesfor the postulatedeffectsof creditrationing,includingdeposit
stocksor flows at thriftinstitutions,federalintermediaryactivity,changes
in mortgagecommitments,and the spread between short-terminterest
rates and the mortgagerate. Could the significantbalance-sheeteffects
found in the housingmodel be spuriousbecause the balance-sheetvariables serve as proxies for credit-rationingeffects? Experimentswith
various measuresof credit rationing,reportedin table 1, indicate that
balance-sheeteffects are far more importantto fluctuationsin single30. If the more inclusive liabilities measure is used in these regressions-that is,
if mortgages are not excluded from the debt measure-the debt coefficients in the
single- and multifamily equations are only a third of the value reportedabove. With
the more inclusive measure all the balance-sheetcoefficientsare still significantat the
5 percent level. The case for excluding mortgages from the debt measure in housing
models seems reasonable, yet a case could also be made for using the more inclusive
debt measure. The choice would not appreciablyaffect the macroeconomic implications of the housing equations,nor the resultsof this paper.
31. James Kearl, Kenneth Rosen, and Craig Swan, "RelationshipsBetween the
Mortgage Instruments,the Demand for Housing and Mortgage Credit: A Review of
Empirical Studies,"in Donald Lessard and Franco Modigliani, eds., New Mortgage
Designs for Stable Housing in an InflationaryEnvironment, Proceedings of a Conference (Federal Reserve Bank of Boston, 1975), pp. 93-109.
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familyhousingstartsthan arecredit-rationingeffects.None of the creditrationingmeasuresever entersthe housingmodel significantly,while the
coefficientsof the debt and financial-assetsvariablesalwaysremainsignificantand of the correctsign. These tests lend furthersupportto the
liquidityviewfor single-familyhousing.
TRACKING THE RECENT RECESSION AND RECOVERY

The validity and usefulnessof includingbalance-sheeteffects in the
model presentedabovecan be testedby comparingthe postsampletracking ability of these models for 1973-76 with so-called "non-balancesheet"models that exclude such effects.The equationsfor consumption
(CON), consumerdurables(EXPCD), and housing (HSS) have been reestimatedwith the balance-sheetvariablesexcluded. The results, using
the same estimationtechniquesand sample periods as for the models
presentedpreviously,with the asymptotict statisticsin parentheses,appearbelow.32
CON

(10)

N

_

Et bi YD\
kN,L

+ 0.9215u-,.

11

Eb

0.927.
(138.4)

=

i=O

0.991; Durbin-Watson = 1.97; standard error = 0.008317.

RI

- -0.2205

(11) EX

N

(-1.52)

+ 0.1954

(2.01) N

-

0.0535

(-0.23)

+ (0.4611 - 0.7982 CAPCCD)

(2.39) (-3.10)

N

KCD

-1 + 0.7846u_1.

N

0.9919; Durbin-Watson-- 1.75; standarderror = 0.008111.

R2=

(12)

HSs

HH

=

2.6481 + (0.1111

(5.19)
-

-

0.8084 CAPCS) YH

(4.15) (-4.81)

HH

0.4135 KH-I+ 0.7638u_1.

(- 4.96) HH
RI

=

0.8571; Durbin-Watson= 2.04; standarderror = 0.015008.

Figures2 through4 comparethe postsampletrackingof the balance32. The instrumentsused in estimation are the sanmeas those for the corresponding models presentedearlier.
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Figure 2. PostsampIe Predictions from Balance-Sheet Life-Cycle and
Non-Balance-Sheet ConsumptionModels, Quarterly, 1973:1-1976:3
Billions of 1958 dollars
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Sources: Predicted-derived from text equations 2 and 10;a ctual-1973:1-1975:3, MPS data bank;
later quarters were constructed using the rate of change of the revised data of the U.S. Department of
Commerce to extrapolate the unrevised data.

sheet models with that of the other models. The predictionshave been
generatedwith historicaldata and with no correctionfor serial correlation.33
The balance-sheetlife-cycle consumptionfunction performswell in
the contractionphase of the recession.It tracksthe sluggishnessin consumptiondemandafterthe thirdquarterof 1973 and does not systematically under-or overpredictconsumptionin this period.The non-balancesheet consumptionequationdoes not performas well in the contraction
phase. It grossly overpredictsconsumptionin late 1973 and 1974. Al33. The data used here for the quarters 1975:4-1976:3 were constructed by
using the rate of change of the new, revised data of the U.S. Department of Commerce to extrapolatethe unreviseddata through 1976:3.
Postsample dynamic simulations of the consumer-durableand housing models,
balance-sheet and non-balance-sheet,in which the lagged stock term is treated as
endogenous, yield results similar to those in the text.
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Figure3. PostsamplePredictionsfromLiquidityandNon-Balance-Sheet
Consumer-Durable
Models,Quarterly,1973:1-1976:3
Billions of 1958 dollars
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Source: Predicted-derived from text equations 8 and II; actual-same as figure 2.

thoughthe balance-sheetequationindicatesan upturnin consumptionin
1975 and 1976, it underpredictsthe rise in consumptionin the recovery
period.Still,it outperformsthe non-balance-sheetequationmodelfor the
whole periodby a wide margin;it has a root mean-squareerror(RMSE)
for the 1973-76 periodof $8.2 billion, a thirdless thanthe $12.4 billion
RMSEfor the non-balance-sheetequation.
The liquidityconsumer-durablemodel tracks well in both recession
and recoveryduringthe 1973-76 period. It capturesalmost the entire
collapsein consumer-durable
expenditurefrom the peak in 1973:1 and
is withinone quarterof catchingthe 1973:1 and 1974:4 turningpoints
of the series.It also nicely tracksthe $20 billion (1958 prices,as always)
upturnin expendituresfor consumerdurablesin 1975 and 1976, and
displays no systematicunder- or overprediction(see figure 3). When
balance-sheetitems are excluded,the abilityto predictconsumer-durable
expenditureis far inferior: the turningpoint in 1973:1 is completely
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Figure 4. Postsample Predictionsfrom Liquidity and Non-Balance-Sheet
Models for Single-Family Housing, 1973:1-1976:3
Billions of 1958 dollars
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Source: Predicted-derived from text equations 9 and 12; actual-see the appendix.

missed,a severeoverpredictionoccursafterthe thirdquarterof 1973, and
the 20 percentdeclinefrom 1973:1 to 1974:4 is not trackedat all. The
$8.5 billion RMSE for 1973-76 of the non-balance-sheetmodel is well
overdoublethe $3.5 billionRMSEof the liquiditymodel.
As shown in figure4, the liquiditymodel tracksthe drop of over 40
percent in single-familyhousing starts, and misses the 1975:1 turning
point by only one quarter.The strengthof demand for single-family
housingin 1975 and 1976 is also well predicted.Althoughit tracksreasonably well duringthe 1973-75 period, the non-balance-sheet,singlefamilyhousingmodel does not performas well. Furthermore,it does not
trackthe upturnin startswith muchprecision,for it indicatesa weakening in 1976 that never materialized.The liquiditymodel's RMSE for
1973-76 of $1.9 billion is almosta thirdless thanthe non-balance-sheet
model'sRMSEof $2.7 billion.
The evidencepresentedhere indicatesthatthe life-cyclemodel of con-
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sumptionand the liquiditymodels for consumer durables and singlefamilyhousinghavegoodtrackingrecordsoutsidethe periodof samplefit.
The performanceof the liquiditymodelsof consumerdurablesand singlefamily housing-which use estimatedcoefficientsunalteredfrom their
previouslypublishedvalues-is particularlyimpressivesince both the
downturnand upturnin the series are accuratelytracked.Postsample
predictionabilityin this period should be a fairly stringenttest of the
usefulnessof includinghouseholdbalance-sheeteffectsin modelsfor these
sectors.
THREE

FURTHER

ISSUES

Thebalance-sheeteffectsthatshowup in equations2, 8, and9 wouldbe
suspectif they are misspecified.First, these effects may be proxies for
current-incomeeffects that are suppressedbecause the long polynomial
distributedlags in income weightcurrentincomeinadequately.84
Second,
the constraintthat householdholdings of stock-marketassets have the
same long-runeffect on demandas other types of assets do may not be
empiricallyvalid, and its impositionmay affect the estimatesof stockmarketeffects.85Finally, a problemarisesbecausethe use of a distributed
lag on household holdings of stock-marketassets-a practice without
strongtheoreticaljustification-may be responsiblefor the appearanceof
balance-sheeteffects.
Current-Income
Effect. The firstissue, that balance-sheeteffectsmay
be a proxyfor an understatedcurrent-incomeeffect,is a problemonly for
the consumptionequation. In the case of consumerdurables,current
incomeis entereddirectlyin the equationthroughthe transitory-income
variable,the differencebetweencurrentdisposableincomeandpermanent
income. Since permanentincome is an explanatoryvariable,the model
usedfor estimationpurposesis exactlyequivalentto one in whichcurrent
disposableincome replaces transitoryincome. If transitoryincome is
addedto the regressionmodels for housing,its coefficientis always in34. See the Wharton model for an example of models with shorter income lags
and larger current-income effects. It is described in Michael D. McCarthy, The
WhartonQuarterlyEconometric Forecasting Model Mark III (University of Pennsylvania, Economics Research Unit, 1972).
35. Bosworth,"Stock Market and the Economy."
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significantand negative-the wrongsign-whether or not balance-sheet
variablesare included.86
These resultsagreewith those of otherresearchers, who do not finda significanteffectof currentincome,independentof
permanentincome,on housingdemand.87
Table 2 dealswiththe current-income
issue for the consumptionequation. To test whether the long polynomial distributedlag on income
givesinsufficientweightto currentincomeandtherebyresultsin significant
wealth coefficients,currentdisposableincome per capitahas been added
to the model of equation2. Currentincome does not enter significantly
into this regression,thuscastingdoubton the propositionthatthe currentincome effect is understatedin the life-cycle consumptionequation.In
addition,enteringan unrestrictedvariablefor currentdisposableincome
into the consumptionregressiondoes not appreciablychangethe wealth
effect, nor does it reduceits statisticalsignificance.To see whetherthe
distributedlag on incomeis too long andthus resultsin significantwealth
effects,equation2 has been runwith lags of varyinglengthsthat have not
beenrestrictedto lie on a second-orderpolynomial.Thisunrestrictedform
allows the greatestflexibilityfor the income coefficients,and permitsthe
mostgeneraltest of the effectof choosinga particulardistributed-lag
form
for income.In all casesthe coefficient(STK/N) on overallwealthremains
significantat the 1 percentlevel and retainsits high value. A deterioration in fit becomesincreasinglyapparentas the income lag is shortened,
whilethe autocorrelation
coefficient-often a measureof misspecification
-rises as the lag dropsbelow twelvequarters.The evidencesuggeststhat
a twelve-quarterlag on disposableincome does not lead to a gross misspecificationof incomeeffects,and that the effectof wealthon consumptionremainsstrongregardlessof the incomelag chosen.
Althoughthe life-cyclemodel impliesthat a constantterm shouldnot
be includedin the consumptionregressions,one has been addedin several
cases as a test. In all these cases, the wealth effects remain statistically
significantat the 1 percentlevel. For example,when a constantterm is
addedto the thirdequationin table 2 the dropin the total wealtheffectis
less than 10 percent;the constantterm is insignificantat the 5 percent
variableis still insignificantlydifferent
level; andthe addedcurrent-income
fromzero.
36. The asymptotic t statistics are always less than 1.6 in absolute value.
37. See Kearl and others, "RelationshipsBetween the MortgageInstruments,the
Demand for Housing and MortgageCredit."
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CONSTRAINT

For the "assets constraint"to be valid in aggregateequations, the
responsesto changesin balance sheets should not differmuch between
the wealthy, who hold the bulk of equities, and the less well-to-do,
who hold much of their wealthin tangibleassets and savings accounts.
Furthermore,as BarryBosworthhas recentlypointedout, changesin the
value of assets that resultfrom changesin interestrates, as is often the
case for commonstocks,will not have the sameimpacton expenditureas
changesin thevalueof assetsdueto otherevents:the incomeandsubstitution effectsare quitedifferent.Thus changesin the value of stock-market
assetsmightnot havethe sameeffecton demandas changesin households'
savingsdeposits and the like. Is the assets constraintempiricallyvalid?
And, how differentare estimatesof balance-sheeteffectsas a resultof the
impositionof thisconstraint?
Tests designedto answerthat questionfor the balance-sheetmodelsof
consumption,consumerdurables,and housingcan be found in tables 3
and4. In none of these regressionscan the assetsconstraintbe rejectedat
the 5 percentlevel of significance,nor does relaxationof this constraint
eliminatebalance-sheeteffects operatingthroughthe stock market.For
consumption,stock-marketeffectsdo declineslightlywhenthe assetsconstraintis not imposed:the sum of the coefficientson stock-marketassets
dropsapproximately18 percent.In the regressionsof the liquiditymodel,
stock-marketeffectschangeby less than 10 percentwhen the assetsconstraintis not imposed,and are sometimeslowerwhenit is. In the liquidity
regressions,becausethe measureof nonstockassets has very little variation aroundits trendrate of growth,the coefficienton nonstockassets is
estimatedwith great imprecision,as evidencedby the small asymptotic
t statistics.Results on the effectsof nonstockassets neithersupportnor
rejectthe liquidityhypothesis.The assetsconstrainthas been imposedin
the earlierliquidityregressions,8 and 9, simply because this resultsin
moresensibleequations.
Impositionof the assets constraintdoes not appearto be empirically
unwarranted,and it leaves intactmost of the stock-marketeffectsoperatingthroughthe householdbalancesheet.
DistributedLags. Tables 3 and 4 also containestimatesof household
balance-sheeteffectswhenall the balance-sheetvariablesenterthe model
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without distributedlags. In these cases, the household balance-sheet
effectsstillremainpowerfulandstatisticallysignificant.38

The 1973-75 Recession
The theoriesandempiricalworkdescribedaboveindicatethe channels
throughwhichshiftsin householdbalancesheets could have affectedaggregatedemandin the 1973-75 recession. In fact, householdfinancial
positionsdidundergoa radicaldeteriorationduringthatperiod,and could
supplya partialexplanationfor its severity.The deteriorationin household balance sheets that began early in 1973 and became particularly
seriousby the end of 1974 mayhave depressedconsumptionbecauseconsumers'lifetimeresourceshad diminished.Furthermore,consumersfound
themselvesin a weaker financialposition. Coupled with increaseduncertainty,this weakeningmay have turnedthem awayfrom purchasesof
illiquidassetssuchas consumerdurablesandhousingbecausethe possible
loss from holdingthemhad increasedalongwith the probabilityof financial distress.Only with the improvementin financialpositionin 1975 did
consumersreturnto the marketplaceto spur expenditureson consumptiongoodsandhousingdemand.
Thisstoryseemsplausible,yet the questionstillremains,how important
werethesebalance-sheeteffectsin the economicdownturn?
To attemptto answerthesequestions,I haveused dynamicsimulations
with the estimatedlife-cycleandliquidityequations-equations 2, 8, and
9. Estimatesof householdbalance-sheeteffectson aggregatedemandcan
be derivedby comparingsimulationsof a hypotheticalsystem,in which
these effectshave been suppressedfor the 1973-75 period, to "control"
simulationsin which they are present.39In the control simulations,the
residuals(the differencebetweenthe fittedandactualvaluesof the depen38. The index of consumer sentiment compiled by the Survey Research Center
and a filtered version of this index (Juster and Wachtel, "Inflation and the Consumer") have been added to liquidity-modelregressionsfor consumer durables and
housing. These sentiment variables are never significant,while the debt and financialassets coefficients still retain their appropriatesigns and continue to be statistically
significant. Results reported in Modigliani, "Monetary Policy and Consumption,"
also indicate that balance-sheet effects do not disappear and become statistically
insignificantwhen sentiment variables are included in consumption regressions.
39. This is a standardsimulation technique.For one application,see ibid.
nomics, vol. 1 (September 1974), pp. 245-302.
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dentvariable) arefed backinto the equation,and the householdbalancesheet items are allowedto take on their historicalvalues. These control
simulationswill thus track the historical data exactly in the 1973-75
period.In simulationsin whichbalance-sheeteffects are suppressed,the
controlresidualsareagainfed backinto the equations-thus insuringthat
effects other than those from balance sheets still operate-and the balance-sheetitems (in real terms) of each equationare allowed to trend
from the 1972:4 value using growthrates calculatedfrom the five-year
period 1967:4 to 1972:4.40 This technique freezes out balance-sheet
effectson any equationfor the 1973-75 period. The differencebetween
resultsfrom these hypotheticalsimulationsand from the controlsimulationsprovidesmeasuresof the impactof balance-sheetshiftson demand.41
One possibleway of proceedingwould be to undertakesimulationexperimentsin which the liquidityand life-cycle equationshave been embeddedin a macroeconometric
model,and,usingthe techniquesdiscussed
above,derivethe overallhouseholdbalance-sheeteffectson the economy
duringthe 1973-75 period.Thisprocedurepresentsthe thornyproblemof
choosinga particularmacroeconometricmodel from the many available
alternatives.Because, at present,there is no agreed-upon"best"macroeconometricmodel,a differentapproachseemswarranted.First,dynamic
simulationexperimentswithonly the life-cycleandliquidityequationsare
used to derive estimatesof householdbalance-sheeteffects. These estimates,whichhave been generatedwithouta general-equilibrium,
macroeconometricmodel, will reflectonly direct,partialeffects,and not multiplier-accelerator,feedbackinteractionsfrom the rest of the economy on
the consumptionand housing sectors. Even though these estimateswill
thus understatethe overall balance-sheeteffects, they have the distinct
advantageof being independentof the propertiesof a particularmacro
model.Full-systemsimulationswith such a model-in this case, the 1975
40. The annual growth rates used to calculate the trend values of the balancesheet items (in real terms) are as follows: household liabilities, 4.1 percent;household mortgages, 3.5 percent; nonstock net wealth, 3.5 percent; nonstock financial
assets, 3.1 percent; and stock-marketassets, 4.1 percent.
41. It is somewhat difficultto isolate the effects of one factor in the economy if
it interactswith other factors in a simultaneoussystem. Thus in some sense the simulation experimentsof this section are artificial,because balance-sheeteffects are suppressed without acknowledging that this would affect other behavioral relations.
Nonetheless, these experiments are useful, for they are one way of getting at the
questionsposed in the text.
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Table 5. Direct, Partial Effects of Household Balance Sheets on
Aggregate Demand in Selected Sectors, 1973:1-1975:3
Billions of 1958dollars

Year and quarter

Consumption

Consumerdurable
expenditzures

Value of
single-famnily
housinigstarts

1973:1
2
3

-1.5
-2.7
-2.3

-1.4
-2.8
-4.4

-1.3
-2.5
-3.2

4

-5.5

-6.7

-4.2

1974:1
2
3
4

-10.4
-13.8
-17.4
-21.8

-7.6
-8.4
-9.9
-12.1

-4.2
-3.5
-3.9
-4.6

1975:1
2
3

-24.8
-25.2
-25.3

-12.9
-11.8
-9.7

-3.0
-0.3
1.8

Sources: Results from dynamic simulations starting in 1973:1 using text equations 2, 8, and 9. Only
the lagged stock terms in text equations 8 and 9 are treated as endogenous. The lagged stock terms are
generated from a perpetual-inventoryequation (used in generating the stock series in the first place) using
the simulated values from the previous period. The table above gives estimates of the difference between
control simulations in which the residuals have been fed back into the models so that the models track
the actual historical data, and simulations with the residuals adjustment in which all the balance-sheet
items have been set at their trend levels.

versionof the MPS model-can then providefurtherinformationon the
overallmagnitudeof householdbalance-sheeteffects.
DIRECT,

PARTIAL

EFFECTS

Estimates of direct, partial effects of household balance sheets on
consumptionexpendituresfor consumerdurablesand housingstartsare
presentedin table 5. Table 6 convertsthe resultsof table 5 into expenditure effectsconsistentwith the conceptsof the nationalincome accounts.
Evenignoringthe possibleamplificationby multiplier-accelerator
interactions,table 6 showsthat changesin the householdbalancesheet during
1973-75 acted as a powerfuldepressanton the economy.The balancesheet effectsbeganto have a substantialimpacttowardthe end of 1973,
and by the 1975:1 trough, had contributed to a $37.6 billion drop in ag-

gregatedemand(again,all dollarvaluesarein 1958 prices). To put these
simulationresults in perspective,the final column of table 6 gives a
measureof the recessiongap developedby BarryBosworth,whichshows
the differencebetween actual GNP and a level that would have been
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Table 6. Direct, Partial Effects of Household Balance Sheets on
Aggregate Demand in Selected NIA Components,and Recession Gap,
1973:1-1975:3
Billions of 1958 dollars
Predictedchangein demand

Yearand
quarter

Personal
consumption
Housing
expenditures expenditures
(1)
(2)

Total
(3)

Total
recession
gapa
(4)

1973:1
2
3
4

-2.8
-5.2
-6.2
-11.2

-0.5
-1.6
-2.6
-3.4

-3.3
-6.8
-8.8
-14.6

1974:1
2
3
4

-16.7
-20.3
-25.0
-30.9

-3.9
-3.8
-3.6
-4.1

-20.6
-24.1
-28.6
-35.0

-24.6
-36.5
-49.0
-76.7

1975:1
2
3

-34.0
-32.7
-30.3

-3.6
-1.9
0.3

-37.6
-34.6
-30.0

-109.4
-114.6
-98.7

10.5
7.0
2.2
-1.1

Source: Simulation results of table 5 converted to expenditures with MPS equations for personal consumption expenditures and housing expenditures. Column 3 is the sum of columns 1 and 2. Detailed
procedures are available from the author on request.
a. The measure of the recession gap, developed by Barry Bosworth, equals the differencebetween actual
GNP and the level that would have been achieved had actual GNP maintained the relationship to potential
GNP that existed in 1972:4. See Barry Bosworth, "The Stock Market and the Economy," BPEA, 2:1975,
p. 290.

achievedhad actualGNP maintainedthe relationshipto potentialGNP
thatexistedin the fourthquarterof 1972. The 1975: 1 figuresthusindicate
that the direct impact of fluctuationsin household balance sheets can
accountfor one-thirdof the falloff in real aggregatedemandduringthe
1973-75 recession.42
The simulationresultsin tables 5 and 6 also suggestthat in the early
stagesof the recession,over half of the balance-sheeteffectsoccurredin
housingand consumerdurablesoperatingthroughthe consumer-liquidity
42. A comparisonof these balance-sheeteffects with the income effects in regressions for consumption, consumer durables,and housing might put the balance-sheet
effects in better perspective. Income effects are obtained from a simulation experiment in which real disposable income after 1972:4 is kept at the same ratio to
potential GNP as in 1972:4. The total income effects on expenditurereaches $33 billion by the first quarterof 1975, and this is about 10 percent less than the balancesheet effects estimated above. Because of issues raised in the work mentioned in
note 6, this income-effects simulation must be interpretedwith great care, and it is
reportedhere more for comparisonpurposesthan as a guide for policy.
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Table7. Full-SystemEffectsof HouseholdBalanceSheetson
AggregateDemand,1973:1-1975:3
Billions of 1958 dolars
Predictedchangein demand
Yearand
quarter

Personal
Total
consumption
Housing
gross national
expenditures expenditures
product

Total
recession
gapa

1973:1
2
3
4

-3.0
-5.8
-7.2
-13.0

-0.5
-1.6
-2.5
-3.2

-3.0
-8.0
-11.4
-17.5

10.5
7.0
2.2
-1.1

1974:1
2
3
4

-19.1
-23.3
-28.6
-35.2

-3.6
-3.2
-2.7
-2.7

-25.4
-30.3
-34.8
-40.8

-24.6
-36.5
-49.0
-76.7

1975:1
2
3

-39.4
-40.2
-38.0

-1.9
0.1
2.1

-44.7
-42.2
-32.7

-109.4
-114.6
-98.7

Sources: Results from dynamic simulations starting in 1973:1 using text equations 2, 8 and 9 and the
full MPS model (all equations have residual adjustments). The balance-sheet items in equations 2, 8, and 9
were set at their trend levels.
a. See table 6, note a.

channel.Net-wealtheffectson consumptiontook longerto buildup than
did liquidityeffects, in part because of the longer stock-marketlags in
the life-cycle consumptionfunction. They began to dominate liquidity
effectsby the middleof 1974.
FULL-SYSTEM

EFFECTS

The experimentswith the currentversionof the MPS model, and with
the life-cycleandliquidityequations,provideestimatesof the full-system,
general-equilibrium
impact of householdbalance-sheeteffects. Table 7
reportstheseestimates.
The effects on the system as a whole are approximately20 percent
interlargerthan the direct effects as a result of multiplier-accelerator
actions,but they display a similarpattern.For the 1973-75 period, the
overalleffectsof householdbalance-sheetchangeson aggregatedemand
areestimatedto be as highas $44.7 billion.43
43. The multiplier-acceleratoramplification of balance-sheet effects is small in
this version of the MPS model. An alternativemacroeconometricmodel might lead
to even larger full-system balance-sheeteffects than are reportedhere.
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Several conclusionscan be drawn from the simulationexperiments.
The sharp deteriorationin householdbalance sheets indeed appearsto
have been a majorfactorin the severityof the economicdownturn.The
full-systemsimulationsindicatethat it was responsiblefor 40 percentof
the depressiveeffectsduringthe 1973-75 recession.In the earlystagesof
the recession,liquidityeffectswere especiallyimportantto the decline in
aggregatedemandas they depressedconsumerdemandfor illiquidassets,
consumerdurablesandhousing.Towardthe end of the recession,balancesheet effectsoperatedmore throughnet-wealth,life-cycle channels.The
simulatonevidencepresentedhere lends credenceto the stress on lifecycle and liquiditybalance-sheeteffectsas factorsin the economic contractionof 1973-75.

The StockMarketandthe 1973-75 Recession
The link betweenpricesof commonstocks and aggregatedemandhas
drawnincreasingattentionas a researchtopic in recentyears,stimulated
by additionalevidencethat changesin common-stockpricestend to lead
business-cycledevelopments."Althoughseveralinvestigatorsconcentrate
on the behaviorof businessfirms45in studyingstock-marketeffects,the
models discussedhere presenta differentview. Movementsin commonstock prices tend to be an importantfactor behind shifts in household
balancesheets, and thus the life-cycle and liquidityhypothesespostulate
that changesin stock prices can affect aggregatedemandby influencing
consumerbehavior.
Duringthe 1973-75 recession,whichsaw the worstbear marketsince
the GreatDepression,the impactof the stock marketon the household
balance sheet was indeed sizable. Over 90 percent of the decline in the
real holdingsof financialassetsfrom 1973 to 1974 resultedfromthe drop
44. See Beryl W. Sprinkel, Money and Stock Prices (Irwin, 1964), pp. 115-20,
and the literatureon leading economic indicators.
45. See James Tobin, "A General EquilibriumApproach to Monetary Theory,"
Journal of Money, Credit,and Banking, vol. 1 (February 1969), pp. 15-29; John H.
Ciccolo, Jr., "Four Essays on Monetary Policy" (Ph.D. dissertation, Yale University, 1975); Charles W. Bischoff, "The Effect of Alternative Lag Distributions,"in
Gary Fromm, ed., Tax Incentives and Capital Spending (Brookings Institution,
1971), pp. 61-125; and a review of this literature in Bosworth, "Stock Market and
the Economy."
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of Direct,PartialEffectsof Household
Table8. Decomposition
BalanceSheetson AggregateDemandfromDebt,and
NonstockandStock-MarketAssets,1973:1-1975:3
Predictedchange in demandin billions of 1958 dollars
Stock-market
assets intcluding
inzduced

StockYearand
quarter

Total
(1)

effects on other

Nonstock

market

items in tile

Debt
(2)

assets
(3)

assets
(4)

balancesheet
(5)

1973:1
2
3
4

-3.3
-6.8
-8.8
-14.6

-1.4
-1.6
-1.0
0.0

-1.3
-2.1
-0.5
-2.3

-0.6
-3.1
-7.3
-12.3

-0.6
-3.0
-7.1
-11.6

1974:1
2
3
4

-20.6
-24.1
-28.6
-35.0

3.1
7.2
11.1
14.2

-5.3
-6.6
-7.4
-8.6

-18.4
-24.7
-32.3
-40.6

-17.0
-22.4
-28.7
-35.6

1975:1
2
3

-37.6
-34.6
-30.0

16.0
17.2
18.2

-8.6
-7.6
-6.6

-45.0
-44.2
-41.6

-38.4
-36.0
-32.4

Sources: Column 1 is from table 6, and is decomposed in columns 2, 3, and 4. Column 2 gives the simulation results using text equations 2, 8, and 9, in which liability items are set at their trend values with
all other balance-sheet items at historical values. Column 3 gives results of siml-ulationsin wvhichthe nonstock-asset items are set at their trend values with all other balance-sheetitems at historical values. Column 4
gives results of simulations in which the stock-market variable is set at its trend values with all other
balance-sheet items at historical values.
Column 5 repeats the experiment of column 4, allowing for induced effects on the other items in the
balance sheet by using additional equations to solve endogenously for these other balance-sheet items.
Details are available from the author on request.

in the value of common stocks.46Simulationswith the life-cycle and
liquiditymodels again provide new informationon the size of stockmarketeffects during this recession-a subject that has recently been
analyzedby Barry Bosworth.4 These experimentsshould also indicate
what proportionof the effects that operatedthroughhouseholdbalance
sheetswasattributableto the stockmarket.
Table 8 presentsthe componentsof the directbalance-sheeteffectsof
table 6: effectsfrom (1) liabilities,(2) nonstockassets, and (3) stock
assets (stemmingfrom each item'sdeviationfromtrend). The declinein
46. The real value of household holdings of common stock fell by $335 billion
from the beginningof 1973 to the end of 1974, versus a $357 billion decline in total
holdingsof real financialassets (1958 prices).
47. Bosworth,"StockMarketand the Economy."
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the realvalueof liabilitiesafter1973:4, mostlythe resultof priceincreases
beneficialto debtors,partiallycounteractedthe depressiveeffectsfromthe
assets side of the balance sheet. Unanticipatedprice increases, which
knockeddownthe realvalueof nominallydominatedfinancialassets,were
also responsiblefor the depressiveeffects from nonstock assets. Stockmarketeffectsresultedfromthe combinationof a risingpricelevel and a
decliningnominalviewof commonstocks.
The stock-marketcomponentof the directbalance-sheeteffectsreaches
$45 billion (again, 1958 prices) by 1975:1, yet this figureoverstatesa
more appropriately
definedeffect.Whenthe stockmarketdeclines,dampening consumerspendingand residentialconstructionas in the models
presentedhere, the otheritemsin the householdbalancesheet would not
remainunchanged,as they do in the simulationexperimentsof table 8.
Purchasesof consumerdurablesand housingare frequentlyfinancedby
borrowing,anda declinein purchasesof these goods inducedby the stock
marketshould slow growthof liabilities,thus offsettingsome of the depressivestock-marketeffect.In addition,a fall in consumerspendinginduced by the stock marketwill raise the personalsavingrate, leadingto
greaterholdings of financialassets, which will also counter the stockmarketeffect.Column5 of table 8 presentssimulationresultsallowingfor
these inducedeffectson otheritems in the balancesheet (by solving endogenouslyfor these items using additionalequations). These estimated
stock-marketeffectson householdspendingare a sizable$38.4 billionby
1975 :1-less thanthe column4 figurebecauseof the inducedeffects,yet
of a magnitudesimilarto the total directbalance-sheeteffectsof column1.
As the Bosworthdiscussionemphasizes,changesin prices of common
stockmightalsoinfluenceaggregatedemandthroughbusinessfixedinvestment.48How large are the stock-marketeffectsoperatingthroughhousehold balancesheets relativeto those operatingthroughinvestment?The
MPS model uses one prominentinvestmentapproachin which the stock
marketaffectsinvestmentdemandthroughthe rentalcost of capital.Table
9 containsestimatesof direct stock-marketeffects derivedfrom simulations with the MPS investmentsector in which stock-marketeffects are
suppressedby settingthe real value of stocks at trend levels.49A com48. Ibid.
49. This procedure is used because it is consistent with the earlier stock-market
simulations. Here it is assumed that to freeze out stock-marketeffects, the real value
of stocks should be set at trend values regardlessof dividendchanges. The dividend-
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Table 9. Direct, Partial Stock-Market Effects on Business
Fixed Investment,1973:1-1975:3
Predictedchangein demandin billions of 1958 dollars
Yearand
quarter

Investmentin
producers'durable
equipment

Investmentin
nonresidential
construction

Total effects

0.0

0.0

0.0
-0. 1
-0.3

0.0
-0.2
-0.5

0.0
-0.3
-0.8

1974:1
2
3
4

-0.7
-1.4
-2.3
-3.5

-1.0
-1.6
-2.5
-3.7

-1.7
-3.0
-4.8
-7.2

1975:1
2
3

-5.1
-7.2
-9.7

-5.2
-6.4
-7.1

-10.3
-13.6
-16.8

1973:1

2
3
4

0.0

Source: Results from dynamic simulation experiments starting in 1973:1 using MPS investment sector
in which the real value of stock is set at trend values and is used to calculate the dividend-price ratio. The
third column is the sum of the first two.

parisonof these effectswith those of table 8 indicatesthat the household
balance-sheetchannelsare far more importantthan investmentchannels
in the transmissionof stock-marketeffectson the economy.In the trough
quarter1975: 1, the householdeffectswereover threetimesthe businessinvestmenteffects,whichare very slow in respondingbecauseof the long
lag structurein the investmentequations.
The full MPSmodel,with additionalequationsfor balance-sheetitems
and for consumptionexpendituresandhousing,is used in experimentsto
estimatethe general-equilibrium
stock-marketeffects.50The stock-market
effectson the full system,operatingboth throughinvestmentandbalancesheetchannels(given in table 10), buildup to $56.5 billionby the beginningof 1975, indicatingthat abouthalf of the falloffin aggregatedemand
price ratio is then calculated using these trend values. An alternativeprocedureis to
freeze out stock-marketeffects by fixing the dividend-priceratio at the 1972:4 value.
This alternativedoes not yield very differentresults: by 1975:1, stock-marketeffects
are $1.3 billion smaller in absolute value than those of table 9.
50. Adding equationsfor balance-sheetitems allows for the induced stock-market
effects discussed above.
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Table10. Full-SystemStock-MarketEffectson AggregateDemand,
and RecessionGap, 1973:1-1975:3
Billions of 1958 dollars
Predictedchangein demand
Yearand
quarter

Business
Personal
fixed
consumption Housing
expendituresexpenditures investment
0.0
-0.2
-0.8
-2.0

Total
GNP
-0.5
-3.1
-8.3
-15.0

Total
recession
gap
10.5
7.0
2.2
-1.1

1973:1
2
3
4

-0.5
-2.4
-5.7
-9.5

-0. 1
-0.8
-1.9
-3.1

1974:1
2
3
4

-14.1
-18.4
-23.5
-28.8

-4.2
-5.1
-6.0
-6.9

-3.8
-6.3
-9.2
-12.8

-22.9
-30.8
-39.5
-49.1

-24.6
-36.5
-49.0
-76.7

1975:1
2
3

-31.8
-32.4
-30.5

-6.4
-4.5
-2.5

-16.8
-20.0
-21.8

-56.5
-58.1
-52.6

-109.4
-114.6
-98.7

Source: Results from dynamic simulation experiments starting in 1973:1 using the balance-sheet consumption expendituresand housing models and the full MPS model, with additional equations for balancesheet items. All equations have residual adjustments. This table gives estimates of the difference between
a control simulation and a simulation in which the real value of stocks is set at trend levels. Detailed
procedures are available from the author on request.

in the 1973-75 recessioncan be attributedto the decline in the stock
marketfromtrend.51
The full-systemsimulatedeffectsfromthe stock-marketdeclinecan be
viewed in a slightlydifferentlight. How differentlywould aggregatedemandhave behavedin this recessionif the stock markethad had no adverse influence?In figure5, the course of real GNP (unreviseddata in
1958 dollarsas discussedin note 2) in this counterfactualcase is comparedto the actualmovementsin GNP. Withno stock-marketeffects,real
GNP reachesits peak value three quarterslater, and the peak-to-trough
declinein real GNP is less than half as severe as it was in fact. Not only
wouldthe recessionhavebeenof averageseverity-the percentagedecline
peakto troughwouldhavebeencomparablewiththosein the recessionsof
1953-54 and 1957-58-but by the thirdquarterof 1975 real GNP would
51. The stock-market effects estimated above are twice those that Bosworth
found, primarily because he does not include possible liquidity balance-sheeteffects
in his experiments.Also, because Bosworthsets the dividend-priceratio at its 1972:4
value in his simulations, the real value of stocks can fall below trend;this results in
an understatementof stock-marketeffects operating through the household balance
sheet.
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Figure 5. Comparisonof Simulated Path of Real GNP with No StockMarket Effects and Path of Actual Real GNP, 1973:1-1975:3
Billiors of 1958 dollars
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Sources: Simulation results of table 10, column 4, and U.S. Department of Commerce data before
the 1976 revisions of the national income accounts.

have approachedits previouspeakvalue.In fact, in the absenceof stockmarketeffects,the economicdownturnwouldhave been far closerto the
mildsetbackthatforecastersandpolicymakerswereexpecting.
Conclusion
This paper has attemptedto show that changes in the household
balance sheet, which were principallythe result of the worst decline in
prices of common stock in the postwarera, were importantdepressive
forcesin the economy.A substantialproportionof the declinein aggregate
demandcan be attributedto shifts in the aggregatehouseholdbalance
sheetandthe depressiveeffectof the stockmarketon investment.
Couldmacroeconomicpolicy, and in particularmonetarypolicy, have
been used to soften the severityof this recession?The answerappearsto
be "yes."Besides the traditionalinfluencemonetarypolicy has on the
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economythroughinterestrates,it can affectaggregatedemandthroughthe
stock market.Much theoreticaland empiricalresearchindicatesa link
betweenmonetarypolicyandthe valuationof commonstocks.52Adoption
of a more expansionarymonetarypolicy by the FederalReserveBoard,
whichwouldhaveraisedthe rate of moneygrowth,mighthave alleviated
some of the severityof the downturn.Knowledgeof possible household
balance-sheeteffects on aggregatedemand might have convinced the
monetaryauthoritythat financialforces operatingthroughstock-market
effects were extremelydepressive,and thus that a more expansionary
policywas appropriate.
One moralthat emergesfrom the analysispresentedhere is that informationon the balance-sheetpositionsof Americanhouseholdsshouldbe
used in constructingstabilizationpolicies. Furthermore,policymakers
should analyze a wider range of monetaryphenomenabeyond interest
ratesandthe stockof moneybeforeembarkingon certainpolicy paths.In
particular,movementsin prices of commonstock shouldbe studiedbecauseof theirpossiblypotenteffectson aggregatedemand.

APPENDIX

Variablesand Data Sources
THE FOLLOWING variablesfrom the MPS databank have been described

in the text: CON, EXPCD, K0C, N, PCD, PCON, R, STK, W, and YD.
Variables from other sources

D = depreciationrate = 0.02 for single-familyhousing,
0.025 for multifamilyhousing,and0.20 for consumer
durables.
DEBT = MPS household-liabilitiesmeasure, suppliedby the
Board of Governorsof the FederalReserve System.
52. See Sprinkel,Money and Stock Prices, pp. 115-42; Tobin, "A General Equilibrium Approach to Monetary Theory"; Modigliani, "Monetary Policy and Consumption";Duncan K. Foley and Miguel Sidrauski,Monetary and Fiscal Policy in a
Growing Economy (Macmillan, 1971), pp. 9-85; Richard V. L. Cooper, "Efficient
Capital Markets and the Quantity Theory of Money," Journal of Finance, vol. 29
(June 1974), pp. 887-908; Michael S. Rozeff, "Money and Stock Prices: Market
Efficiency and the Lag in Effect of Monetary Policy," Journal of Financial Economics, vol. 1 (September 1974), pp. 245-302.
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For the housing equation a mortgage series constructedfrom seasonally adjustedFederal Reserve
flow-of-fundsdata was subtracted.All the debt measureswere deflatedby PCON.
FIN = MPS financial-assetsmeasuresuppliedby the Board
of Governorsof the Federal Reserve System. The
housing equations include the real stock of singlefamily housing,minus the mortgageseries described
underDEBT. The FIN measureswere all deflatedby
PCON.

HH = U.S. households.Annualdataare availablefromU.S.
Bureau of the Census, Current Population Reports,

QuarterlyinterP-20, "PopulationCharacteristics."
polations were made using marriagedata from U.S.
Departmentof Health,Education,andWelfare,Vital
Statistics of the United States, vol. 3, "Marriage and

Divorce."
HS8andHSM= single-familyand multifamilyhousing starts,respectively.The variableswereconstructedin the following
manner:
1. From U.S. Bureau of the Census, Construction
Reports, C20, "HousingStarts,"monthlydata were
obtainedon the numberof housingstartsin buildings
with one, two, three to four, and five or more units.
These were seasonallyadjusted(with the X- 11 program) andcompactedto quarterlytotals.
2. From U.S. Bureau of the Census, Construction
Reports,C40, "HousingAuthorizedby BuildingPermits and Public Contracts,"data were obtained on
the averagevalue per permitin permit-issuingareas.
These were blown up using Census estimatesof the
appropriatefactorsto give averagevalue per startin
permit areas. See U.S. Bureau of the Census, ConstructionReports,C30-70S,"Valueof New ConstructionPutin Place, 1958 to 1970,"p. 69.
3. Construction Reports, C20, provided the division

of starts between permit and nonpermitareas. For
single-familyunits, the Census Bureau provided an
adjustmentfor average value per nonpermitstart,
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$6,010 + 0.34 times the averagevalue per start in
permitareas.For unitsin multifamilystructures,nonpermitvalueswereassumedto be 85 percentof permit
values. See Construction Reports, C30-70S, p. 69.

4. Average values per start, permit and nonpermit,
were then multipliedby their respectivenumber of
startsby startclass. Values of multifamilystartswere
the sumof the valuesfor unitsotherthansingle-family
dwellings.
5. The datawerethendeflatedby PH.
K8andKm single-familyand multifamilyhousing stock, respectively.Thesevariableswereconstructedby usingdata
on the real value of housing starts (HS2 and HSM)
and using weightsfrom H. J. Cassidyand J. Valentini, "A QuarterlyEconometricModel of the U.S.
Housing, Mortgage and Deposit Markets" (paper
presentedat the wintermeetingsof the AmericanReal
EstateandUrbanEconomicsAssociation,1972;processed), to get completions,blowingcompletionsup
by a factor of 1.0581, and then using this serieswith
a perpetual-inventory
methodwith depreciationrates
of 2 percentfor single-familyhouses and 2.5 percent
for multifamilyhouses.
PH = Censusprice deflatorfor single-familyhouses. From
U.S. Bureau of the Census, Construction Reports,

C30, "Valueof New ConstructionPut in Place."
Yp= expectedreal average(permanent)income.This was

Y7 =

constructedfrom the MPS data bank series on real
disposableincome deflatedby households (HH) or
population(N), using the procedurein Michael R.
Darby,"TheAllocationof TransitoryIncomeAmong
Consumers'Assets," American Economic Reviev,
vol. 62 (December1972), pp. 939-40, withthe quarterly adjustmentcoefficientassumedto be 0.1 as in
Darby.
currentdisposableincome minus permanentincome
= YD-Y

Commentsand
Discussion
RobertJ. Gordon:Mishkinpresentsconvincingevidencethat equations
containingonly income and (in the case of durables)the cost of capital
cannot explainthe collapse of consumerspendingin the 1973-75 recession. It is claimedthatthe explanationthatis missingfromsuchequations
rests on "changesin the householdbalancesheet,"whichconstitutedan
importantchannel throughwhich "depressiveforces" operatedon the
economy.A furtherconclusionis thatmacroeconomicpolicy, and in particularmonetarypolicy, could "havebeen used to soften the severityof
this recession."
At one level this pair of conclusionsrepresentscommon knowledge
and simply repeats the core of the currentmacroeconomicconsensus
taughtto many of our studentsfor a decade or more. The second conclusion-that monetarypolicy can influenceconsumptionthroughreal
wealth effects-has been acceptedas a theoreticalpropositionby most
economistsfor more than thirty years. The first conclusion-that real
balance-sheeteffectsmatterempirically-seems old hat to aficionadosof
the MPS model, which has attemptedto trace the channelsof monetary
policy not only throughthe cost-of-capitalvariable-already included
in Mishkin's"strawman"equations-but also throughthe directand indirecteffectsof the stockmarketon desiredspending.
The most strikingpiece of evidencethat Mishkin'sequationsreinforce
the MPS stock-marketresults,ratherthan introducingnew channelsof
monetaryinfluence,is apparentin table 8. The partialeffectsof the stock
marketon householddemand (personalconsumptionexpendituresand
new housing) exceed the total balance-sheeteffectsduringmost of 1974
and 1975. That result holds up even when Mishkinallows for induced
effectsof the stock marketon other balance-sheetitems (column 5). It
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raises a puzzle: Why do the balance-sheeteffectsother than those from
the stock marketwork in the wrong direction?Why is the stock market
more than the whole of the total balance-sheeteffect?
Thus this paperreallyis focused on the effect of the stock marketon
consumptionand expenditureson single-familyhousing. And it raises
importantquestionsthat bearon its main conclusions:
1. Whatexplainsthe paradoxthatbalance-sheeteffectsarisingoutside
the stock marketdon'tmattermuch and in some cases work perversely?
2. Can one distinguishamongthree candidatesas causes of the collapse in the stock marketand hence of expenditureson consumptionand
single-familyhousing:(a) monetarypolicy,Mishkin'simplicitcandidate;
(b) unanticipatedinflation,due to the supply-shockand termination-ofcontrolseffectsdocumentedin my paper;or (c) mysteriouslack-of-confidenceor animal-spirits
effects,due perhapsto inflationor even to Watergate?Retrospectivejudgmenton the wisdom of monetarypolicy during
the recessionis sensitiveto the choice amongthese interpretations.
The inconsistencybetweenthe in-samplestatisticalsignificanceof balance-sheeteffectsapartfrom those of the stock marketand the postsample perverseeffects observedin table 8 is partiallya reflectionof the
reductionin real debt broughtaboutby double-digitinflation.Insteadof
growingat the trendrate of 4.1 percentused in the controlsolution,real
householdliabilitiesdeclineduringmuchof the simulationperiod-hence
the large positiveentriesin column2 of table 8. The one piece of good
news for householdswas that inflationlightenedtheir real debt burden,
and that, accordingto Mishkin, bolstered their sagging expenditures.
But the other side of the inflationarycoin was a big negativeimpacton
the real value of nonstockfinancialassets.The depressiveeffectson aggregatedemandthroughthat channelshow up in column 3 of table 8.
These are quite modest relative to the stock-marketeffects, which reflectedboth inflationandthe sharpfall in nominalstock prices.
The paperraisesa relatedpuzzle:Whydo the coefficientson nonsotck
wealth in the third column of table 4 show up as insignificantin the
equationsfor durablesand single-familyhousing?How could one form
of real wealthmattera lot while the otherform matterednot at all? The
only sensibleinterpretationI can suggestis that there is no independent
real-wealtheffect, but rathera "realconfidence"effect.Imaginethe followingexample.Currently,1 percentof all householdsplan to buy a new
carthismonth,1 percentthe nextmonth,andso on. Now let the nationbe
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shocked by an unexpectedevent-say, an announcementby President
Carterthat he plans to grow a beard,thus leadingto a loss of consumer
confidence as the President'smental stability is called into question.
Instantly,the stock marketincorporatesthe news and declines; simultaneously,spendingplansarereviseddownward,so thatin eachsuccessive
futuremonthonly 0.9 percentof all householdsplan to buy a new car.
Mishkin'sequationfor durableswill estimatea nice distributed-lagrelation betweenspendingon durablesand the previousbehaviorof the stock
market,but the relationshipis not one of cause and effect.Both the stock
market and spendinghave reacted to a third variable,the President's
announcement.
of the stock-market
The "confidence"or "animalspirits"interpretation
coefficientsmakes me skepticalof Mishkin'spolicy conclusion-that a
moreexpansivemonetarypolicy could have eliminatedthe balance-sheet
impacton consumptionby liftingstockprices.An alternativeand equally
plausibleinterpretationis that stockpriceswent down in 1974 in tandem
with the unanticipatedburstof double-digitinflation,and that more expansivemonetarypolicy would have both raisedcurrentinflationand increased expectations of future inflation, further depressing the stock
marketandthe consumeralike.
One line of defense for Mishkinmight be the robust coefficienton
the debt variablein table 4, supportinga genuinefinancial-assetseffect.
Two problemscan be raised here. First, real debt can be moved by a
changein eithernominaldebt or the pricelevel. To what extent does the
real-debtvariablemeasurethe impactof majorchangesin the pricelevel
and hence in the relationshipbetween inflationand saving behaviorto
whichJusterhas called attentionon previousoccasions?Second,thereis
the problemof reversecausationwhichpotentiallymay be more serious.
Durableexpendituresrely on borrowedfunds. Thus the consumerhas a
relativelylow level of indebtednessimmediatelybefore buyingan automobile and a high level immediatelyafterward.The negativecorrelation
betweenprevious indebtednessand current purchaseswould occur automaticallyfor any purchasefinancedby borrowingeven if the level of
indebtednessplayedno causalrole.
My final comment concerns table 1, the tests of alternativecreditavailabilitymeasuresin equationsfor the realvalueof single-familyhouseffectappearin table
ing starts.All of the proxiesfor the credit-rationing
1 withlow levels of statisticalsignificance.This is the most genuinelysur-
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prisingresultof the paperand conflictswith the MPS-typeconventional
wisdom regardingr
disintermediation
and housingexpenditure.Since any
eyeball inspectionof the charts in Business ConditionsDigest covering
savinginflowsand housingstartsreveals an extremelystrongrelation,I
cannot believe that Mishkin'stable 1 tells the entire story. One possible
explanationof the insignificantavailabilitycoefficientsmightbe the failure
to allow distributedlags betweensavinginflowsand the subsequenteffect
on housingstarts.Anothermightbe the long sampleperiod, going back
to the 1950s. I conjecturethat similarregressionsestimatedto the 196076 periodandallowingfor distributedlagswouldrevealstrongavailability
effects.In light of the widespreadclosing of the loan windows at many
savingsinstitutionsin the summerand fall of 1974, can we reallybelieve
that consumerswereon theirdemandcurvefor housingin that episode?
Saul H. Hymans:It is very easy to begin this discussionof FredericMishkin's paper.My overallimpressionis that it is an excellent one. Having
said that, I will, of course,managea bit of carpingcriticism.But first,let
me indicatewhy I thinkso highlyof this paper.
Mishkinhas produceda model of carefuland competenteconometric
researchon a topic of central importanceto macroeconomicanalysis.
The models are formulatedwith due attentionto economic theory and
the availableliterature.Careis takenwith the selectionandprocessingof
datapriorto the fittingof equations.Parametersareestimatedwith allowancesfor the underlyingstochasticpropertiesof the equations.A number
of the likely objectionsto the specificationsadoptedare anticipatedand
given a fair chance;they fail to rejectthe adoptedspecificationsand are,
rather,prettywell dominatedby the latter. Finally, the acceptedmodel
is put throughits paces in simulationsthat try to shed some lighton what
happenedto the economyin the 1973-75 period.
By 1974:4consumerdurableexpendituresweresome $25 billion (1958
prices) below theirpeak in 1973:1, and the simulationexperimentsindicate that abouthalf of that dropcan be attributedto the worseningof the
consumer'sbalance-sheetpositionbeginningin 1973. On a moreinclusive
basis, by the firstquarterof 1975 the sum of personalconsumptionand
single-familyhousingexpenditureswas depressedby $37.6 billion (1958
prices) as a directresultof the worseningof the consumer'sbalance-sheet
position beginningin 1973. The latter actuallyexceeds the $33 billion
(1958 prices) dropin expenditurethat a furthersimulationattributesto
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the shortfallin consumerincome beginningin 1973. These are strong
implicationsandit seemsthattheymustbe takenseriously.
Let me turn to some worrisomemattersnow, withoutmeaningto detractfrom the substantialaccomplishmentsof the paper.I findit difficult
to dismissaltogetherthe possibilitythatthe stockmarketmaybe tellingus
as much about the consumer'swillingnessto spend-that is, consumer
sentiment-as it is aboutthe consumer'sabilityto spend.It is well known
that stock-marketdevelopmentsare an importantpredictorof the index
of consumersentiment,and one could plausiblyinfer that the power of
the stockvariablederivespartlyfromits being a proxyfor consumersentiment. The paper provides conflictingindirect evidence on this issue.
Consumersentimentis bestpredictedby roughlycontemporaneousmovements in the stock market,not by a long distributedlag on stock prices.
Yet the distributedlag is generallya bit strongerin Mishkin'sequations
than an unlaggedmeasureof stockholdings,a pointin favorof the wealth
interpretation.Further,if the stock variableis, in part, a proxy for consumersentiment,therewouldbe littlereasonto expectstockandnonstock
wealthto have the same effecton consumerspending;yet Mishkinis unable to rejectthis "assetsconstraint."On the other hand, the equations
for durablesfail to producea significantlynonzerocoefficienton nonstock
wealth in the absenceof the assetsconstraint,and the durablesequation
is the very one in whichconsumersentimentis most likely to play a role.
Mishkinindicatesthat the consumptionequationrejectsconsumersentimentin the presenceof the wealthvariables,but he makesno mentionof
any directtest of the sentimentvariableas a substitutefor wealthin connectionwith the durablesequation.And for whatit's worth,a plot of the
time seriesof the consumersentimentindexlooks very muchlike the net
worth series in figure 1 and the durablesexpenditureseries in figure3.
Althoughthis issue worriesme a bit, I am beginningto feel that perhaps
we had better stop blamingthe stock marketfor its correlationwith the
index of consumersentiment.After all, the theorysupportingthe wealth
effecton aggregatedemandis verycompelling.
For the rest of my comments,then,let me beg this spurious-correlation
problemand grantthat the stockvariablehas its primaryrole as a wealth
component-even though my convictionon the matterhasn't quite the
purityof drivensnow,muchless IvorySnow.
Some time ago I investigatedthe effects of wealth and stock-market
variableson consumption(BPEA, 1:1970) andconcludedthattheywere
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no panacea.At thattimeI suggestedthatthe use of stock-marketvariables
did little morethanshiftthe datingof one'sforecasterrors.I still thinkso.
Althoughthey helpedMishkina good dealwith an impressivepostsample
explanationof 1973-75, let me remindyou that 1954, 1956, and 1961
were boom years for commonstock prices and quite bad years for consumerdurableexpenditures.Similarly,1953, 1962, and 1966 were very
bad yearsfor commonstockpricesand excellentyearsfor consumerdurable purchases.And in the same vein, I would cautionMishkinagainst
viewingthe stock-priceindex as a reliableleadingeconomicindicator.In
my studyof the leadingindicators(BPEA, 2:1973) I took a speciallook
at the stock-pricecomponentof the compositeindexof leadingindicators.
The inferenceI drewwas thatstockpriceswerea majorcontributorto the
tendency of the composite index to provide false-peak signals. Using
spectrum-analytic
techniques,I found that stock prices displayeda good
deal of high-frequencypower which had poor coherencewith respectto
the less substantialhigh-frequencypowerin the generalbusinesscycle.
On the other hand, I don't want to push this line of analysistoo far.
Mishkin'sapproachis thatof estimatinga multivariatestructuralequation
which derivesfrompriorconsiderationsof economictheory.In that context, it is somewhatunfairto criticizea single part of such an equation
for beingunableto predictadequatelyby itself. Certainly,the stock market by itselfproducesfalse signals;but so does currentincomeandnobody
is seriouslyquestioningthe properplace of incomein a consumptionequation. If we werein the habitof usingonlybalance-sheetandpricevariables
in consumptionequationsand it were suggestedthat currentincome be
included as well, someone would undoubtedlyobject that income is no
panacea:it just shiftsthe datingof one's forecasterrors.And then someone else would come along and invent some funnydistributedlag in incometo filterout the false signals.
Next, how muchbetteroff arewe as forecastersknowingthatbalancesheet considerationsare importantif that leavesus havingto forecastthe
balance-sheetitems?I suspectwe can handle the forecastingof various
debt componentsand nonequityassets, but what do we do about stock
prices?Perhapswe can benefitfrom the findingthat stock prices affect
consumptionwith a distributedlag, and focus attentiondirectlyon the
explanationof such a smoothedor filteredindex of stock prices.
Finally, I wonderwhetherit mightnot be possibleto improvematters
by disaggregatinga bit further.My workon the Michiganmodelindicates
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that there is mileagein disaggregatingconsumerdurablesinto three or
more categoriesand that nondurablesand servicescan also be separated
profitably.And speakingof disaggregation,I'd feel a bit better aboutmy
conversionto respectfulagnosticismif I knewwhathappenedto Mishkin's
equationsin a pre- and post-1965 split of the sampleperiod.BarryBosworth,in his paperon the stockmarket(BPEA, 2:1975), foundsome significantdifferencesaccordingto whether the data period included the
post-1965 experience.This test might be as strong and revealingas the
specificationtests thatMishkinran on his fixedsampleperiod.
None of us who have ever hesitatedto buy anotherbig-ticketitem on
credit can really deny that balance-sheetitems ought to matter. And
people do "takegas"when the stock marketplunges,and buy haciendas
with swimmingpools when stock values climb.The real issue has always
been whetherthese effectsare of aggregativeimportanceand how best to
measurethem.Despitethe qualmsalreadyexpressed,I suggestthatMishkin has made an importantcontributionto our knowledgeaboutwhether
and how the consumer'sbalancesheet affectsthe aggregateeconomy.
FredericS. Mishkin:Both Gordonand Hymansraise the possibilitythat
stock-marketeffects are just proxies for consumersentimentor, alternatively,for the appearanceof new, unexpectedinformationthat affects
consumerbehaviorand the stock marketsimultaneously.One hint that
stock-marketeffectsstem frombalance-sheetconsiderationsand are thus
structuralis the findingof a significantcoefficienton the debt variablein
consumerdurablesand housingequations.The existenceof debt effects
cannotbe explainedaway by Gordon'ssuggestionthat the debt variable
may be a proxy for inflationeffects, since unanticipatedinflationleads
to lowerreal indebtedness;this impliesa positivedebt coefficientif inflation has a depressiveeffecton consumerexpenditure,as in Juster'sview,
ratherthan the negative coefficientimplied by the liquidityhypothesis.
Nor can debtbe a proxyfor a stock-adjustment
effect,since a laggedstock
termthatcapturesthis effectis includedin both the housingandconsumer
durablesequations,and yet the debt variablestill retainsits significant
coefficient.
Both Gordonand Hymansmentionthe results on nonstock assets in
the consumerdurablesandhousingequations-one to supportand one to
questionthe existenceof balance-sheeteffects on these sectors. In fact,
thereisn't muchthat we can say about the size of nonstock-asseteffects
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on the basis of my statisticalresults.The smallvariationof the nonstockassetsvariable,possiblya resultof the procedurefor measuringthis variable, leads to a large standarderror of the variable'scoefficientwhich
does not allowmuchdistinctionamongcompetinghypotheses.

GeneralDiscussion
Severalpanel membersjoined Gordonand Hymansin suggestingthat
the stock-marketvariablein Mishkin'sequationsmight be acting as a
proxy for other, omitted,variables.BenjaminFriedman,MichaelWachter, and ThomasJusterall felt that the estimatedmarginalpropensityto
consume out of equitieswas implausiblyhigh, given the degreeof concentrationof U.S. stock-marketholdings.Friedmannotedthatmost equities either are held by the very rich, whose consumptionbehavioris not
likely to be closely tied to wealth, or are owned indirectlythroughpension funds and insurancecompanies,wherethey are similarlyunlikelyto
exert much influenceon consumption.He suggestedthat Mishkinhas to
rely on too few consumersto explainthe changesin consumerdurable
purchasesby changesin stock-marketwealth. Mishkin respondedthat
concentrationof stock-marketassetsin the handsof the richdoes not have
to result in small stock-marketeffects. He cited in support the recent
Friend and Liebermancross-sectionstudyof the effectsof capitalgains,
and suggestedthat, accordingto theirresults,stock-marketeffectsmight
be even largerthan those found in this paper. He argued,furthermore,
that in a cross-sectionthese effectscannot stem from omitted variables
such as consumersentimentor the presenceof new, unexpectedinformation. Friedmanalsopointedout thatthe changingvaluationof the housing
stock, the largest and most widely distributedcomponent of private
wealth,is notreflectedin thewealthtotalusedby Mishkin.
Justerarguedthat"animalspirits"-in this case,feelingsof uncertainty
aboutfutureincome-were the most importantdeterminantof consumer
durable purchases.He reportedthat an equation using the consumer
sentimentindex trackedthe 1973-75 periodextremelywell. Mishkinreplied that when he had tried a consumersentimentvariablein both the
housing and consumerdurableequations,it was rarely significantand
had not changedthe estimatesof the stock-marketeffects.He observed
that it was reallynot possibleto distinguishbetweenthe theoriesof con-
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sumptionbehaviorby examiningthe consumersentimentvariable.Both
his theory,whichincorporatesthe fear of financialdistress,and the lifecycle theory,whichis based on expectedlifetimeincome,allowed a role
for consumersentiment.
ChristopherSims found it inappropriateto try to choose between a
variableon the basis of
stock-marketvariableand a consumer-sentiment
how well they trackmovementsin expenditurecomponents.What really
mattersis whethera balance-sheetrelationlike Mishkin'sis identifiable
andstableundervariationsin policy. This couldbe trueeven if consumer
sentiment,via anotherrelationin the system,trackedexpendituresvery
well. On the otherhand,no level of trackingperformanceis good enough
to guaranteethat Mishkin'srelations are reliably identified.Both the
balance-sheetsituationand consumersentimentare endogenouslydetermined.The crucialquestionis whetherthe endogenousvariablesare relatedin a reliablefashion,regardlessof whatthingschange.Simsfelt that
this elementdictatedgreatcare in the choice of instrumentsto correctfor
simultaneitybias, and he calledfor explicittests of the exogeneityof the
variablesMishkinhadused.
instrumental
GeorgePerryobservedthat,since the stock marketis the majorsource
of short-runchangesin wealth,the criticismsof Mishkin'suse of the stockmarketvariablereally apply to all consumptionequationsthat use net
wealth-even if they do not separatethe stock-marketcomponent.Mishkin agreedand stressedthat the data on assets other than stocks, which
were calculatedfrom flow-of-fundsdata, exhibitedlittle short-runvariability since revaluationsare ignored, thus making it difficultto obtain
preciseestimatesof nonstock-asseteffectsin equationsfor consumerdurablesandhousing.They had thereforebeen constrainedto have the same
coefficientas the stock-marketassets. Franco Modiglianisaid that the
constraintthat the marginalpropensitiesto consume from all types of
wealth be equal had been imposed on the original MPS consumption
equationbecause, at the time, it had been incorrectlythoughtthat the
life-cycle approachdid not allow for differencesamong income classes
in consumptionbehavior.Later extensionsof the theoryrecognizedthe
bequestmotiveas a sourceof suchdifferences.Hence, if the stockmarket
assets are owned disproportionatelyby higher-incomehouseholds, the
marginalpropensityto consumeout of equitiesmightwell be lower than
thatout of otherwealth.
StephenGoldfeldbelievedthatMishkinhad impliedtoo mechanistica
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link betweenlmonetarypolicy and stock-marketprices.The full implication of Mishkin'spolicy discussionwas that the FederalReserveoughtto
engagein open marketoperationsin equities-a policy recommendation
that Modiglianisuggestedmight well be worth consideration.Mishkin
statedthat he did not intendto imply a mechanisticlink betweenmonetary policy and stock-marketprices, especially because the effect of
monetarypolicy on stock prices is criticallydependenton expectations
as to FederalReserveactions.These considerationsmightmake control
of common stock prices throughopen marketoperationsan extremely
trickytask.
Some improvementsin the specificationsof the equationswere suggested.Goldfeldremarkedthat, in recentyears,the widespreadprovision
of overdraftfacilitiesmighthave reducedthe necessityto liquidatedurables in timesof consumerdistress.He urgedthatthis effectbe testedand,
if important,taken into account.Justersuggestedadjustingthe stock of
consumerliabilitiesfor the trendtowardlongercontractmaturitiessince
Mishkin'stheory is really based upon the size of the flow of consumer
commitments.Justeralso preferredthat the variablesbe expressedin per
householdratherthanpercapitaterms.

